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"iVaatrri IftidihT Hays, bner Tubes.
rags, rubber boots, rubber shoes, rags,

rugs, rugs. Rag Mau, George R»b«-
Bt. sen. Phone 865. 17-st-p.

You Have Tried The Otfco-s For Point”
ing and wall papering. Try roe, and

t tell others of the difference. John A.
» Benfield. Phone 4911.. 17-tft-p.

Fresh Fish Fr iday and Saturday" Trout

and croakers. Cabarrus Cash Grocery,
Co. ? 16-2t-p. I

For Rent—Rooms Above Com*! Jewelry

Store. CaU 100. 17-st-p. ]

\yu.i«l Womm to Make Money at i
borne. Plain home sewing. No cam*
vaasing. Send for samples and par-.
ticulars. Snecees Sewing System. Box
207 Long Branch, N. J. 16-3t-p.

For Sale—FVesh Jersey Milk Cow.

It. Bigger*. Phynij Mine. !Q-2t-p.

For Salo—l Six Room House on N.
Kerr street, msfr Nh. 2 schoolhouse,
with all modest conveniences. Good
large basement, good garage, and
nowly painted outside—-at a bargain.

1 five room house on Harris tit., w:th

i; large lot, and two vacant lots, orchard,
J garage and barn. For sale quick at a

jbargain. 1). A. Mcloiurin. 15-4t-p.

FW Sale —Houses and Lots: 0 Room
'

house with bath on E. Depot; new 5-
, room house with bath on Meadow; 5
' room house on Ashland Ave.; (J room

••'house on Vane* St. Telephone 797.
fjLinker & Burnett, Mancss Bldg.

V.15-tf-c:
~i-
For Sale—Farms: 71 mires With Fine
A buildings near Georgeville. 157 acres

in Ro*an. 150 aerefe in ltowen, 80
:acres in Rimer Town. 285 acres iu No.
10 Township, the best bargaitt in Ca-
barrus county. Now is the time to
buy a farm. Linker & Barnett,- tele-,

phbne 797. Maness Bldg. 15-tf-c'.

Watmnnlonfr ' 1
load South Carolina melons. Phone
sfis. We deliver. BU. M. 9s>k Co. j

t fvCiUa—

Wanted—Old Auto Casings, Inner Tubes,
Airplane prices for submarine quality.
Rubber, rubber, rags, boots, shoes, rags,
metal, rubber apd jugs. Anything (
worth while. Chas. H. Foil. 17-st-p. ,

Cdery and Lettuce. Dove-Bost Co. >
17-lt-p. \

We Are Now at Our New Store on

Church Street. Will be glad to have
vou call. Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co. (
16-2t-p. 1

-, ..

i For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms for |

J tight housekeeping. Couple without
I. -children preferred. North Union |
| street. Call 536L. ' i
For Sate— ChUd'a White Enameled Bed !

and mattress in good condition. Mrst ;
ij Robert C. Oorxine. 16-7t-c.

' For Rent—Deehohle Store Roam SO hy
75 in the heart of the business sec-

tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.
& •——— ¦ :

Have You Paid Your Cabarrus Mutual
May Assessment? John K. Patterson,
Secretary. , 18-10-c.

Lost—Coßheting Hiook Radio One of

Tribune, either on South Union, East

Depot, or N. Church street. Finder
warned not to collect from this book.
Had name of Lloyd McKay written in

book, together with all names of sub-
scribers on this route. Return to Trib-
qpe office. 9-ts.

Pcplar Lake Pool Is Now Full of Clean
' qity: water. Ladies admitted free un-

til Saturday; 14-4t-p.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. 10-ts-p.

\ , _ ~, -l, —r~y»

For Rent—Nice Scuth Beu Roam. Cart
1 secure .meals across the "street. For

information regarding the room phone
7GIR. 15-ts-p.

Rent a Ftgd, jgrßoAt Yourself. | 1. D.
| Boyd? 'Phone 508. 14-lOt-p.

J Wins Chicago Derby

Here’a Coractus, winner of the $20,000 Chicago Derby at the old Hawthorne
felt (he other day. Caractus was a 30-to-l shot and beat out a field in-

such prominent starters as King Nadi. Silver Fox. Kentucky Cardl-

Arbitration. It was Chicago's greatest racing day tn the last I# w
shown with Jockey H. Thotnaa m>.

| THE NEW EFIRD STORE

JULYCLEARANCE
SALE

Special Prices on Silks, Voilt,

Cotton Piece Goods;

I | Hosiery, Ladies’ Ready-to-

II Wear, Men’s Clothing and

j- I Furnishings
| 9
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Futures Given Out
Highway Engineer.—Mdnrtb Rflfcl Has
Leatt Traffic. a JCiC t
Figures eompiletT by the State High-

way Department in Concord for traffic
on the Cabarrus County roads, give the
Charlotte-Concord' highway as the baqleet
hi, the county. A total of 2551 venides
used, this road as compared to. a‘tqtal of.
1719 using the Concord-Sanshury' road,
which was the next busiest.

These statistics * were compiled on
Thursday, July 9th, ,a man being station-
ed at each Sf? Mk 'Mace* hf the. enuatyv
He began taking count at 7 o’clock, in the
morning and continued ? ft*dock
that evening.

The least used state bighwa.v in.Gn-;
barrus County was the MWirbe-Ctaieord
road which had only ’330 'vehicits on is.

The following »iV iM figures hs given
by Ixiuis Peck, resident enjpneer for the
state highway iri Coticordi '* ?11V 5 •

<'Uncord-Charlotte Highway, Vat dty
limits of Concord 2551.

Concord-Charlotte Highway, at Har-
risburg 1032.

Ooncird-Salisbury ; Highway, at 'city |
limits of Concord 1719. ,

Concord-Albetoarie' • Highway, at city
limits of Concord, 842.

Concord -Albemarle Highway, at MG
Pleasant, 538.

Concord-Monree Highway, at Concord,
330. i

SOCIETY DANCES
'

WHILE ACTORS WORK

Motion Picture Company Furnishes the
Music.

By the Press Agent.
An impromptu dancing party was held

on the porch of a house adjoining the
home of an Eastern capitalist from whom
Vitagraph obtained permission to ‘’shoot"
the night sequence of the exteriors of
the Marley residence for ’’My Mat,"
which will be shown at the Concord
Theatre today. ,

The services of the Capital City Mex-
ican orchestra were obtained as that
which sledge is supposed to have engaged
to serenade Molly Marley. As the or-
chestra. picturesque in its native Mexi-
can costume, swung into the richness of
a Mexican wait*, a group of young people
skipped out of the neighboring house,
and, after listening a moment, were cap-
tivated by the melody. Couples were
formed’ instinctively, ami in a few mo-
ments a dance was in full progress,
which centinued until after midnight.

When the orchestra left the “set" a
hearty round of applause broke out from
the assemblage; and a number of femi-
nine voices earnestly pleaded with them
to come again for a refwrn engagement.

KAMIIJAR FACER TO BE /

J : SEEN AT GIBSON AGAIN
¦winiisw leant rrem wiffitce uenci w

Concord fur Second IkmuMat of Ike
i Season.

Many will he the familiar faces to he
seen once again on the GHteon I*ark Sat-
urday afternoon' to engage in a tilt with
the Soutfaside team Mi Winston-Saleui.

After Hist week’s osgy of strange and
unusual pinyer*, it wftl be a pleasure to
view’ the customary vmgger at their cus-
tomary places mMtikg their customary
plays in their customary way. ' 1 J

everybody wiH be glad to see the
line-up back as Ik«ns in the days of

yore.
The only new player, and he really

isn’t so new any meee, isdfiemmer. who
: played last week for the locals and who
wIH play back-stop for the locals tomor-
row. Cleminer is good. He couies from
Stanley Creek in Gaston county and has
played for two seasons tor Lenoil-Bhyu*
College where he was -one of the beak
He has shown that he can play baseball
in his two appearances here, his home
run last Saturday asMsting the locals
materially. ,

I S'tumous. the old standby. will do the
, hurting. Once before he held the Win-
ston team to six hits and in all likeli-
hood. he will do better this week as he
has been going mighty good here of late.

| Tommy Hnrriss is tt> flash around Skat
base. Andrews is Wi'he used at second,
Haynes is at short and Basinger at
third. .In the outfield, Watts appears in

'left. Smith in renter and Haney in right,
i The game will likely be a tight one.

1 Oil the last appearance of the Winston
, team, the Gibaon nine nosed them out by

j n 2-1 decision when Watts made a home
! run with one on in the ninth. However,
i who was then pitching for them, has
I since gone to the Winston team in the

: Piedmont League: It is not considered
probable that any other pitcher can hold
the local.-; to five hits as did Cline on that I

! memorable occasion
| The garte is to be (Jailed at 4 o’clock.

'

TEN COMMANDMENTS WILL
j BE SHOWN MERE TOMORROW,;

Special Showing of Great Picture at the
Star Theatre Tomorrow Morning at !

j 8:45 O’clock. 1I 11. W. Means, owner of the Star Tliea-
, tre. has asked a number of persons of

Hie city to attend a (Special showing of
"Ten Commandments" at liis theatre to- 1

, morrow morning, those invited to be the
guests Os the management.

1 All city officials and their wives, min- 1
, isteriy mnd their wires. Sunday school 1
. feaClii-rs aud superintendents and their
l wives and a few other persons are in-
; rinded among Abe guests invited for the
! special showing of, the picture which is
! said to be one of the, most elaborate evei

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
LEGIONNAIRES TONIGHT (

Meeting Will Be HeM in Post’s CU* i
Rooms at, g O’clock —AU Members Are
Urged! to Aftend. ll- -f¦What is described by officers of the

post ac one.of the tilnst iiaportSbi meet- ft
nigs of the year will be staged tonight j:
by the Fred •Y. ¦ MgComifli, post of thf j
American legion. The meeting_4-ill be,
held b the poafg- club , ah, 8 j
o’cloolr.

*' ' J
"Several Uigurs of untisnal interest

and importance will be discussed and
lirobably actetl upon at the greeting." said ,
Van Walter, adjutant of the poet, "ami ,
for that reason yve are anxiqus to have!
every member of, .thy post preaent.", ~ , j
L. C. Yow Kills Himself »t First Wife’s.

Grave.
Albemarle Press.

Lonnie C. Yow. of Stanfield, aged 25.
was found yesterday morning about 5
o'cl.rck with my head tying »n the grave
of his dead wife, ami a gunshot wound
tlnmigh his lieart. poinr to

suicide, under investigations made by
Coropgr T. Finch Morgan.

Yow was married to Letlia Hartspll
just a few days ago. Circumstances

,j,iiringt»ig about the marriage were such
that Yow is alleged to have been forced j
into a mirkal contract to which he-

• was an unwilling paiyy and a victim.
He protested his innocence of things,

j charged against him, and close acquaiiv-l
| tcncCs nay that this is back of the sui-j
I tidal act.

5 The coroner's jury rendered a verdict j
S that the deceased came in his death from;
( a gun shot firm his own hand, .. i
i The young maa’ji father is quoted f\s '
j saying that When officers served papers ll on his son Monday and forced him into]

the marriage wiriiout hearing or chance I
[ to give bond or even defend himself that 1
| his son got mad. And the father think? j
I this is the cawie of the suicide. ’~~ j

The Stanfield ’correspondent of The

Tribune and Times sends the following

account of the suicide: i
i Alonzo Yow. who lived with his fnthey, j
1 E. M. Yow. near LoveV Grove Church’|!
| committed suicide Wednesday morning

i by shooting himself through the heart,)
1 by his wife’s grave at that place. He

| lived only a few moments. The home is
only a short distance from the grave- j

; yard and hi* father heaerd the ?hOt ugd i
not finding his son iu the house he rusb-i
ed to the graveyard to find hhp hseath-t j
iag his last and his body lying ‘across ]

I his wife's grave. He had married an-;
I other woman on Monday before he kill-’
|i ed himself. It seems that he was in Ii | great trouble and-his bis mind bad be? I
| j come wnbnlaaeed. : * Wl' D

I His family are heartbroken and it
I was a‘ heart-rending scene to see hi* lit-
tle twhnty-iuonths-old sen call for his
daddy. lam had many friends who are
grieved over his. death.. .

Rev. Ridenhouv the funeral
services ' and his bods ffiijf’daid beside

i; &***.'%&
Jack Hoxie in “Don Dare Devil,” and

R a comedy. “Roughfest Attica,” starring

5 Stan Laurel, are the features being

R shown today and tomorrow it the Pas-
!*»¦*:' V . -XL

Screened. » VS,;, ]
/Tire picture will be shown on Hie reg-

ular program at the, theatre beginning
Monday.

1 Bnh to the fact that it requires about
three hours for the afcowing of the pio-
tiuf, Mr. Means will begin his special
matinee at 8:45 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing so those present can return to their
homes by noon.

Have Mr. Duhe, Kxt«M Electric Line to
Alhcmwto.

Albemarle Press.
Charlotte as. a trade center for a fine

section of Piedmont North Carolina is
Wn ideal aim to work for.

Mr. Duke proposes |o extend his eieo-
\ trie car line from Charlotte to Winston.
Albemarle is not in line, but a branch
lipe from Concord to Albemarle and
Radio would be a strong feeder to the
main line, aud contribute much towards
developing Charlotte aa a trade center,
for this section. A V

It is necessary for a section like this
to Uaye a central point. A basis of

would naturally, ,be worked out
to the mutual interest «f Charlotte and
each of her smaller town patrons. /-

Mt. Pleasant needs, an outlet, aud
Badin would prove as large a patron a*
any point yet proposed? Adding these
to Albemarle, we see many inducements
tor Mr. Duke to extend his service into
this- territory.

j There is much else that could be said
| upon this point: but just now we only
I throw out the suggestion. We hope

I that the matter will l|a brought forcibly
| to tiiv attention at .My. Duke, and urge
rOihrlrtte to take up this idea as a talk-

! ing |K>int-towards bringing about a very
. satisfactory situation which would be to

j the interest cf ail concerned.

No Right-Of-Way Troubles.
Charlote Observer.

I Mr. J. K. Wolfe is g farmer running I
fa farm merchandising Jwainess in Char-

-1 lote. ’yHe lives iu trio® and works in
the country, having “r-re interests in

. both Mecklenburg ami Cabarrus. One
|of his farms in the latter county is lo-

jeated in the Newell aeetion and it is

I)*operty of considerable acreage. Afew
days ago a tenant came to town and in-
formed Mr. Wolfe that; some people were
surveying through his lands. The teb-
laut did not know what it .might mean,
jand Mr. Wolfe did not learn what the

1surveyors were up to until a tow days
{ago. when information,, of the projected

{extension of the iiiterurben came oat.
(Then the word Mr. Wolfe «ent to tbe

| Southern Power Company was: "Go to
jit!*' He would thro* *o obstacle in

I the way. but would assist in any manner
possible to expedition of the rigfats-of-

i way in his section. This attitude ol
Mr. Wolfe is typical of that of laud-
owner* In general. The Southern Power
Company i* likely to find the way open-
to its projected extemrton all along tbe
line from Charlotte into Wlnstau-Salem.
for the farmer in tod* kc a’aan mto
to things that advantage him.

j*
men are toaquently employod as eaHow.
’wee. ...

Key to Success /

Snccaka.deiiend/pGmmlly on *>Mthv
liver and «Wma<fh. Xoa can tint think

propertjr. 31a.vr n u oimeriiu Keuirnly i«

5
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Saklk Atlantic ijuat .'.I
I<oßt po i

Charlotte *..—49 28 .89*
Spartaaburg 47 30 .010

§ «
A-hevillc . ...SO I{l .500
<.r««Noe ...30 41 .468
<% lumbin —3B 4-t .429
ivmxviUe .. —_23r 55 .298
w Blr^nHmj I**WUW

i* ug»Rta Tr IBnwft &

Asbev'llc 21; Spartvibu-K 5.
Grcenkille 3. Kn>xville B.
Ucluißl'a 0; Mi.ci'jB.'

American League.

Woa Lost PC.
Philadelphia 5B 29 .040
Washington O4 30 .048
Chicago —4s 41 .523
St.Lohis 45 42 .517
Detroit —43 ‘ 43 .500
('levels nd - J-40 48 .455
New I'ork „ —35 50 .412 B
Boston __ ... 20 58 .310 fl

Results Yesterday. j
Bt. Louis 11; Boston 6.
Philadelphia 12; Chicago 3.

Cleveland 17; New York #.
Washington 2; Detroit 1..

National League. i
Won Lost PC.

mens Gibson KWo
Tenor Banjo,or any Gib- Hns ~ recognised *S

•on instrument. Exciu- supreme. Easy to pUy
sive features make them because of the exdu-
art««nm to atetwr. give features. -

KIDD-fRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

| Phone 76 -£ «; Concord, N. C.

, - For Light-Footed

l Comfort
¦t. Yoti’l! find that the pleas- I

ing .little one-strap cut-out I
vamp as pictured here is u

- ! Made of soft patent kid, it
fits so smoothly, at the ¦

, throat, instep and ankle. "It B
IVI* <is a dandy comfortable shoe

I* !
*•VL I 3.,iv

.
for general summer wear. I

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOK9” £|- QQ to Jy QQ i

r>aamunmmmutm\ i :K7-',rn mm ii4hjamobbbS

j VOILEANDORGANDIE DRESSES

1 Cleaned and Refinished
k We clean and refinish such drekses making them look ~
P like new at small cost either in colors or plain white. 9

M.R. POUNDS
a Dry Cleaning Department

TV oil uw ro.

New York 51 32 .014
Pittsburgh 4B 81 <6OB
Brooklyn _ 42 40 .312
Philadelphia 40 43 .482 !

Cincinnati __ 39 42 .481 I
Bt. Louis 39 Ai .470 $
•Chicago 1. ,36 47 .434 ¦
Boston 34 50 .405 ®

Results Yesterday.
New York 7; St. liouis 5.

“

Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 2. ¦»

Boston 9; Pittsburgh 8. ~ 3
. Fortunate Piedmont. 1

[The Uplift.
“I guess 4. B. Duke will spend the I

balance of bis life like many «f us—a, 1
poor man.” This wt(s the declaration of B
a groiicn, n'.io had wasted in riotous liv- B
ing his goodly inheritance, when Mr, |
Duke established a foundation of mercy
to the tune of forty million of dollars.

IThe grouch did not know this man. Hiis
'North Carolina genius is the architect
of his own fortune aud he is spending
it in such away as to bless the world.

It was announced that Mr. Duke is
preparing to extend his electric, railway

l*iedmont anil Northern—to Wins-
ton-Salem. touching Concord. Kannapolis,
China Grove. Salisbury. Spencer. Lex- B
iugtou. He is not asking for subscrip- fj
lions. He simply wants the cordiality ljj
of the towns which his road will touch. 6
He's got that already.

Piednsmt North Carolina has reasons i
for great joy that this wonderful and far-
sighted builder Is in our nydiU.. B[e
literally transforming this whole section <
by the utilities his genius, and power are ]
making possible. This is a kind of evo- j
lution that has basis and is not foolish, j
Long may his power be continued in the I
splendid developments that' prosper up j
Ins wise guidance. , ' ' j

Nothing better coujd happen to,Pied- j
mont Carolina unless it be that we could I
enjoy the presence, and of two ]
4. B. Dukas. 1

A Turin Gets Double Bath.
Willie and 4ohnuie were so much alike \

that their Texas mother could hardly tell I
them a liar*. ]

After they had been through the bath- i
ing process, and were placet! on a bed <
ready for change of clothing, Willie be- |
gan to cackle.

When his mother sought the cause of
his amusement, WiUie said: “4ohnnie 1
got two baths and I didn't get any."

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ABE CASH ,

1 Cat your Gas

You Can Cook
with the Cos Turned Off!

mm You Save o^^
Tim patented CBmhyi Tbcnnodome Spgßwnim can mean ao much to ym h
«M bwlBH Oven complete entire freedom, convenience and economy,
meals with the heat you now waste— A demonstration will show how pnp.

hoturmJtelL **

|g j^g~rtK*—pßai**' >“' '3»—a •. l about our plan.
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